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Genoua, Novemb. io . 

H-E Spanish Gallies, which we told 
you in our lalf. were forced by ill 
wea her to return into this Port, 
parted from hence again tlie 14th 
ftisf̂ nt, aod were met thc 16th near 

Leghorne; Dom Beltrom de Guevira General ofthe 
'Gallies-of Sicily stay'd here, not being recovered of 
his late Indisposition. This week arrived in this 
Port the cbdiz Merchant tt om Palermo; Andfe-
Verai DurchSbipsfiom Holland, the latter met on 
tliis Cevast an A'.gietin of about 20 Guns. The 
'Count de Melgar Governor of Milm is still here, 
ndt having y d finished his business with this Re-
"jpublick. 

Venice, Novemb. 16. Great Preparations arc 
making here for the War, and we are assured the 
R:publick_ will ,havc 20900 Men more in their 
seivi.ee the next Campagne then they had this 
Wh' Th*" Count; de St. Paul arrived here ttys 
week with several ofher Officers from the Fleet, 
ivho give an accounr, That the Captain Bassa had 
fcnt to General Morosini to propose a Treaty of 
Peace , but that the' said General had answered , 
Tbit he bid no other Orders thin to prosecute the Wir. 
Wthave advice that Monetto a Famous Grecian 
Pyrate has taksn a Turkilh "Gaily, ih which were 
ieo Christian Slaves and 79 Tui\s. 

Lemberg, Octob. it. An Officer, who is come 
hither frojn the Mmy, h's given us the following 
Relation of thc lite Actions between our Forces 
and those of the Tuiks and Tartars. The Pctlcs 
who were not zoooo fighting Men, having passed 
thc Niefieton a bridge they had made for that 
purpose, advanced- into Moldavia, and encamped in 
a ycry advantageous nlace, to expect the coping 
up of thc rest of the Troops of Lithuinit^ Some 
days after the Lieutenant General of Litbumia 
joyned,tbe Army with 3500 Horsev upon which 
the Great General of the- Crown held a C6uncil 
of War, and-it was relblved to march towards 
the Enemy, who they had advice were preparing a 
gTeat Convoy at Czecota, which they intended to 
conduct to Cuminitc, Tlie Army marched ac-
cordisgly, and entred into the Woods and Defile's 
of Jltucovha (.w'nk'h they could not a,voyd ) and 
•were-three daysin passing them, without ret-eiving 
any news of thii Enemy. The first inftant, being 
come into a Plain, they discovered a great Body OP 
Tartars defending from a Hill, who presently after 
charged our Van-guard-; TheLiet*tcn--j*t Gcher-*1 
-of Lithuania matched with io Troops b. Horse to 
fi'pp6rt'them4 but i-iii<-g overpowered by thc Ene
rgies pumher,, was forced to give way,; ThcPnnce 
cf Comlmd advanced very opportunely \"t;itn 3 fistta-
lifeiis a"n-" threepicces ist Cannon, upon which they, 
ratlipland charged the Enemy together with tbat 
"rigor, t"ut""l*c,y obliged them to rtore tawards the' 

Hill b.foremen'ioncd. . The Time day the Crov/a 
General was informed, that thc Turks were march-, 
ing to joyn the Tartars. He drew up tlie Army ia 
Baftalu the next morning at b*cak t f day; The 
Turks soon after appeared, and as their Troops 
cam * up formed thern into Battalia ; "labe two A?-, 
mies (Iooi3 in fight of each other the test of ohe day, 
and some Sjkjrmilhes passed between them. The 
third, the great General jinderffoo by a Deserter, 
that the SerasijUier Solimin ijrendcd..ti* fall upon 
the Christians Right Wing with his -whole Force, 
which he therefore strengthened with some Troops 
from the Main Body; Ihe Turks prescritly aster 
began to move and attack our said Wing, but.our 
Hussots and Infantry maintaining their ground with 
great courage, and our Artillery,, cnnposed of 
30 pieces ot Cannon, playing a,pmt tbo Enemy, 
they retired,and then fell upon pur main Body, but, 
wjth the fame ill success^ The Tartars charged 
our left Wing, and with some advar.Cage" at* firsts 
but in the conclusion were forced to retire out of 
the reach of put Cannon. Tho forth, thc Enenvjr 
fired upon us-the. i&liolc day with- the Cannon they 
hadreccivedftom, Ciminiec; And the Crown Ge
neral caused four Redoubts to be raised for thc 
security qf ours Camp, which were finished thc 
night following, aud n pieces of Cannoai were-
placed in them ', And the eth as night two other 
Redoubts were perfected which were more advan
cer" towards thc Enemy. Thenintli, thc Crown 
Genera} had advice that the Tartars hjd sent a 
great dctachement to surround them , and td, 
Ihut up jhe passages, of the Forest, havingCorr.-
rn^nded 1000 Pcaiantsto cyt down Trees for that 
purpose, that so they might not be able to retreat \ 
l'liis Intelligence and the want of Forace made 
the Polisti pcncrals resolve to Retire, and that they 
might do jt with the more ease, they Caused all th>| 
Wagons that vverc not absolutely necessary \o be 
buj*nt; Inthe Evening our Baggage began to march.' 
and before day was got through four the most 
difficult and dangerous passages ; The Hussots anc*, 
the Cavalry followed , except 12 Trt*ops that 
stayd with the Infantry and tbe Cossacks its. the Rear? 
under the-Command of the General bf the Ar
tillery and the Prince -of Cpurlin'S'. The Tiirks aixf 
Tartars d>d not perceive oiir retreat tf IF brealt of 
day, whendesesnding intb theWa-iB, "fh-Jy charged* 
6iar Fe*,ot, b.cfore they were entred irito the, Wood, 
but jjfje Battalicns being well covered witl) Turn-
Pikejsjjnd btvingeJach two pieces of Cannon atthe 
•"-.cad (of it, they areceived thcEneiriy wltfrfo great 
a- fire' thatthey cbli-gcd th*eifa to retire \ And in, 
tljemean ti-r-jetr)": Horse passing bctwee'rithcB^ta> 

lions' thargtd the Enemy, and gave the Fpot tvirie 
tp er^cr*iiir-good orderinco r4ic -Forest. The T̂ u ks 

1capso4 thjcir Cannon to advance Avrtlr cxr.ra'brdi-* 
nary .diligence, and placed therh so well, tbat for 

•half an hput thtry. vciy whuch lincommdded thc 
Chriiiian*! • And findi'i-g a way to*pafs a lyta'rass which 

wa* 
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